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U.S. OLYMPIC FESTIVAL COLUGES 

Pros 
Continued from J111t 1 

~-lhc~~may 

Usina amateurs, the U.S. ha Vl'Oft 

~~ f:~ts1~n'!~it t:; 
competed. The quality of -
'elsewhere in the world has im-

~~~~ ~hpjnJ.et~9~/u~: 
men 's Olympic team, would be 
happy to have pros on his side. 

''If you were coachina. would you 
want Larry Bird?" Thompson 
asked. 

1bompson and Wall were at the 
Dean Smith Student Activities Cen
ter in 01apcl Hill ror Wcdnewl 

ot:~:1:~.fi~~~ ~· a 
talent scout, Wall as an administra-
1or. 

Wall left Thursday for the World 

:r J~~io~~~i~~i ~0 I= 
the status quo to anyone who 
asked. 

Much of the mancuverina has 

~~~~ ~~. ~ 
:i ~.~:ooiE:Cc!:: 
when he saw a picture of the prin
cipab in a German newspaper. 

"When I had ,omconc tnmslate 
the story that went with the picture, 
I found out they had wortcd out a 
compromise that wowd make eligi
ble those professionals who had 

~~ ~. • .. ~~~n!u1rr'm~cn~ 
could get back our entire 1984 
Olympic team. 

" I wouldn't mind going to war 
with those kids. The question is 
whether the American public would 

theFl':f1: a cntial financial 
windfall from ~ ri&bts to iu 

:;: ~:1'~ i~~o~ 
s.nwanch also would like to a-.wl 
po<cntial Jav,,wlJ by athlcteo ulcinl 
the courts to decide how prorcs-
siona1s can be cliaiblc in some 
sports and not others. 

" RBA aot $600,000 from lhe 
IOC from the Olympic TV 
money," Wall said. .. ~ xe an 
NBA [cx~mfon] franchtse aoin& 
for $32 million, 

"They know there is a lot of 

~~t :1. =•,:"#iiW think a 
International competition fits 

NBA martctina stra~. which in
cludes TV contracts w,th 40 coun
tries and liccnsina agrccmcntl in 
Europe, South America and the Far 
East. 

The European and South Ameri
can members of FIBA think the 
Worid Ownpionships, barely notic
ed in 1hc V.S., could qwcldy be
come a media event if NBA playcn 
were to compete. 

The Europeans also arc con
cemcd about the growing number 

ft. ~""A= ~~!i 
in the NBA, U.S . Basketball 
~- Continental Baskelboll A>
soaation and Philippine pro \caalJe 
are excluded from international 
competition. 

They can now regain .. amateur" 

::;a~ \~pc~~:U:=:'ii'; 
~~;ro'}1:0SnaJ~t are not con-

1bc3e matters arc never simple. 
The issue will come up again at a 

FIDA eligibility meeting in Septem
ber. The decision to call I special 

oonarcs in 1919 wiD be made u 
the a::ntnl board meetirw ntll F• 
ruary. 

By a fivo.YOle marain, the 1916 
FlBA Wodd Concreu decided to 1if.. lhc old dip,ility ndcL 

,.;ubc=tin~ 
OClobcr in Milwaukee. The Soviet 
national 1eam and the 
club champion, Tracer of 

!~• ~:~h ~h~fi' 
Bucka. 

The exhibitions arc under the ju
rudiction of ABA, ABA/US\ and 
the NBA. The pltJ:!_ usociation 

~~:~collcctivebaraain-
ing negotiations (for a new 6asic 

~1~ .... the rr ~ 
ment v;ill involve the whole c:onoept 
of exhibition pmes," Grantham 
said ... We want aome control over 

::if~;:~peti-
~b ~ ~i,01w11 IO us,• 

Bettman said. •we think we have 
the fomnost basketball pla~rs in 
the world. To tum O\'el' 0011trol of 
them is not somethina we're inter
ested in." 

EYOII if NBA pla,ers bcoome di-

~ it~notto ~ ~~ 
~pla,....,.nowclid>lefor
the Otymp,ca., but few NHL teams 

~~~~pla)USin 

~:'i!.~ t:T.:~jn~e= :n;;: .. have to a»Wder the risk 

Without NBA players in the 
Olympics, 1hc only thins at risk of 
injury is American pride. 

Brother 'trapped' Carter, lawyer says 
,__ Dllllillt ,._..._ " We have some evidence that 

~c;:;~an-~': ~':"..!:"'W::~~~ 
wcc:t was rukd indip>lc ror next ~~professor ol law 

::1.=1:cn~::.: He aid that Cris, who testifxd 
amnaemcnt tr/ his brother, ICCOl'd- before the srand jury last week, 
in& to the New York Tunes. leamed there that records sub-

The paper quo<ed R_, Deny, pocnacd lium WaltcB and Bloom 
Cris Carter's la~as = the :showed that $13,000 was to be 

='U:orcioilaiir~: ~~~hi~t.JJ~~::: 
=:!:s ;:t;,Y have been on the ~vcd.like ~t=~ ~ bef~~ 

Berry tqld the Times that Cris lhe ~cl, had not l"C(Civcd im
Clrter rcoeiYcd about $7,000 l'rom i:~ his testimony and might 

~rt':F.1c~~r:~~ ~ The Times ~ that the Car-
about $6,000, Deny - ten' ldationsltip with WaltcB and 

Waltcn and his partner, Uoyd ~ ~:~u invi~~ 

~~~=- :'~ ~ Cris at Ohio State. 
~ ~ • r;e ~ ~ When Cris came home one day 

jury is abo~na at allcptions ~~1r!~~. ~ailsaid~ 

·=~ah':.=,."':=-F.='~~an~~ 
with Bloom and Walters. The mcnt He asked his brother if he 

:t~ ~kn:t~~i:•~~ ~~~-and Cris appnwed, 
mon. They deny mak.ina any 8cn'y said GcorJiC made a call to 
thrtats. Watters and Bloom that ended with 

Deny told the Times that Cris his beina invited, all expenses paid, 
Carter aot an interat-free $5,000 to New York. Before rctumin1 
loon 1hc dpy be sipd a coolnlCI home, he called Cris, sayina how 
and a monthly stipend for 10 imprcucd he was. 
months. But Deny said that Gcorac A few days later, Bloom flew to 
Carter "trapped" his younacr Columbus, where the Carten met 
brother into Slg[Un,: after Walters him at the airport. After driving 
and Bloom cnteruuncd Georae in around for some time and discuss-

=~~ 1:;:iurr:,~ :a.;ue:s, =:·~. ~ 
Bmy said. May I , t 916, and a rcprc,entation 

~b.-ooJr-~918m: 

=t~5~ ':, ~ 
II.id. Cris soon bcpn rcceivin& 
monthly stipends via Western 
Union, which sometimes reached 
$JOO, Deny - The stipends COil· 
tinued until Wallen and Bloom 
came under scrutiny earlier this 
year. 

George Can« is mainwnin& his 
silence about hil role in the affair. 
"He's takina the brunt in this whole 

~ ~\a':1.cssJ;:r:i! t~m~ 

=~.:.th.~~~~ 
to speak." 

The Wallen controveny hu 

==::n:~ 
est WIS Ohio, \\-here a bill to repl•, 
late a&cnts WIS introduced in the 
General Aucmbly Thunday. 

Amona lhc mlations llstcd in the 
bill is "inducin& a student athlete to 
enter into an aaent contract or ~ 
fcssional sport se,vioe contnct b&,. 

i~~~~~!Y 
Thus far, only lVr'O 11a1c:s have en

acted bills allanJllina to amst 1hc 

~ <M"'mia~,:: 
of qcnts who plan to 0011taa IN· 
~~::ncitherprovidc$ 

Louisiana and Michipn lawmak
ers are oon&idcrina measures that 
would assess prison tcnns for qcnts 
proven to have cntiocd athlctc:s into 
early sipina,. 

support the U.S. Olympic Commit- ,-,--------------------------------------------------
tee fundraising if highly paid profcs

Watch the most 
• challenging 

sK>nals took over." 
Like most current questions in 

Olympic sporu, lhis one involves 
money, potential lcp] problems and ..,..._ 

lnlhe:ttveeycansincelhe:IOC 
decided to leave diaibility rules to 
the individual federations, the trend 

!: ~:~!¥~~~= 
est. sport to make pros digible for 

game show on TY. 

It's daytime drama at its best. The 1987 Prairie State Games, where Illinois' top athletes compete in 
Olympic-style events like track & field, wrestling, diving, gymnastics and tennis. 

Tune in this weekend, and join us in saluting these outstanding athletes. @) Illinois Bell 
They11 make you proud to call Illinois home. . ..,. AN AMVHff<H -• 

Prairie State Games,July25 atlp.mandJuly26 at12:30p.m,wGN Ch.~ 
J. ~ I ' 
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